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NICHE Hospitals report

The NICHE Hospitals Reports are published to identify the positive outcomes and
innovative initiatives experienced at NICHE designated facilities in their care of older

adult patients.

Quality Improvement Projects:
NICHE Site: Covenant Health. A team was developed that created an interventional approach
across an eight facility hospital system to prevent, recognize, and treat delirium. A blended
learning approach was used that included:

• CAM shift assessments communicated shit-to-shift and to the interdisciplinary team
• Evaluation of patient risk factors including medication review
• Strategies to reduce benzodiazepine usage
• Mobility and exercise program
• Sleep protocol to reduce delirium
• THINK mnemonic in evaluating causes for delirium

Results: Following the delirium prevention program implementation, restraint use fell from 57%
to 21% and there was a 49.6% reduction in length of stay.1

NICHE Site: Carilion Roanoke Memorial Hospital. Carilion launched a study of the effects of
instituting restorative nursing assistants (NAs) in their ACE (Acute Care of the Elderly) unit. The
three-month study compared length of stay (LOS), frequency of getting patients out of bed, and
Activities of Daily Living (Barthel Index) for patients with and without restorative NAs. 

The comparative study involved 63 subjects in the intervention group (with Restorative NAs)
and 50 subjects in the comparison group (without Restorative NAs). A chart audit was
performed for patients admitted to the ACE Unit from 8/22/2013 through 1/23/2014. Data was
collected for weekday experience only.

Results: Patients with restorative NAs were ambulated more often, had a greater increase in
mean Barthel index scores from admission to discharge (10.1% vs. 8.9%), sat in a chair more
often, and had a shorter mean length of stay (4.6 days compared to 5.3 days without the NAs).
The results indicated the unique needs of older adult patients warranted the skills of a NA
trained for this specific population, such as a Restorative NA.4

Best Practice Conducted in NICHE Hospitals:
Length of Stay
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NICHE Site: ProMedica Toledo Hospital. In order to improve the length of stay in the ICU,
the CAM-ICU delirium assessment tool was implemented. Assessment education was
provided over a three month period before being implemented. Online education reinforced
the use of the tool six months after implementation. Educational modalities included:

• Didactic • Video application scenarios • Flyers
• Online modules • Handouts

Results: Nursing compliance with the CAM-ICU improved over time. Within 10 months,
compliance rates went from 43% to 91% with older adult patients. LOS also improved,
decreasing from 5.54 to 3.94 days. This decrease in LOS resulted in an estimated cost
savings of greater than $600,000.2

NICHE Site: Hunterdon Medical Center. Hunterdon developed a delirium education program
for staff that focused on increasing awareness of delirium and risk factor identification as
well as promote the use of the program interventions. This program included::

• Development of interdisciplinary Delirium Task Force 
• Assessment of nursing knowledge about delirium
• Nursing education that included: 

– Characteristics and risk factors of delirium 
– Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) and CAM-ICU 
– Nursing interventions 
– Proper documentation of CAM and CAM-ICU in EMR 

• Development of delirium education pamphlets for patients and caregivers
• Creation of delirium reference pocket cards and geriatric resource binder for staff

Results: 17% decrease in length of stay in ICU for patients with DRG codes of delirium.3

NICHE Site: Pinnacle Health. Pinnacle investigated the effects of delirium education and use
of the CAM-ICU on quality indicators in the ICU. Data was gathered on length of stay, days on
the ventilator, unplanned extubations, and use of restraints for six months prior to the
education and six months following the education. 

Interventions included:
• Poster presentation on unit education board • Collaboration with physicians 
• Live education on unit • Chart audits for documentation
• Return demonstration at the bedside 

Results: Following the education program and deployment of the CAM-ICU, restraint use
declined from 17 to 1 (p<0.001); length of stay declined from 3.52 days to 2.75 days
(p<0.05); and unplanned extubations went from 1.17 to 0.33 (p<0.05).5
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